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WOMEN IN ENGLAND'S ARM!

Jome Would Merely Nurse, Often
Would Fight.

THEY KEEDNT EIDE ASTRIDE

Proposed RrclmtKl of Women Who
Caa Ride aad Shoot Maay H e

rralta for First A Id Kara-IB- S

Yeomaarr Cor pa.

LONDON, March 3 "Screaming a fierce
battler cry pitched In a high soprano, the
Fifteenth Royal Mounted Yeowomanry,
led by their gallant commanding officer,
Brigadier General Diana Dobaon, V. C,
made a brilliant charge which quite demor-
alized the enemy, who fled In a panic a
though the very furies themselves were at

. their heels."
Is this the sort of thing war correspon-

dents will be sending to their Journals
when next Oreat Britain comes Into con-

flict with a foreign foe? Such a possibil-
ity will not be so very remote if a scheme
now under the serious consideration of
martlal-mlndc- d English women Is taken
up as widely as they expect It to be.

Already there Is being formed In London
, a mounted corps of women nurses whose
, duty It will be to follow the army In battle

and render first aid to the wounded. The
latest feminine candidates for military

' honors, however, are not satisfied with
the scope offered them as members of a
nursing corps.

Already Trained for War.
These women all lead an open air life

and are good horsewomen and fine game
shots, and they think these qualifications
could be put to better practical use than

'i stand shoulder to shoulder with thrir
7 brethren In the fighting line should there

ever arise an emergency desperate enough
to require their services. They propose
that the many women throughout the Brit-
ish Empire who possess the same qualifi-
cations as themselves shall be formed Into
a league on the lines of the British Legion
of Frontiersmen, thus becoming an Im-

perial regiment of Amasons with branches
In every colony, ready to answer the call

': to arms whenever sounded.

should be In London. The regiment would
be entirely feminine from drummer girl
to-- officer. Influential and capable women
would be appointed squadron leaders and
troop officers, and the Instruction would
Include riding, scouting, driving, rifle and
revolver practice, signalling (telegraphic,
lamp, flag and heliograph), despatch car-
rying and all sorts of postal ' work. Such.
In. brief. Is the scheme.

. What la the meaning of this latest phase
' of feminine activity? Is it that Engliah- -

women are disgusted with the indifference
of their menfolk to the question of na-

tional defense and wish to put them to
shame?

The young Englishman of today seems to
take pleasure in any form of outdoor
exercise rather than that of shouldering a
gun and fitting himself for military tasks.

, Inducements of all sorts have failed to wake
. him up to a sense of duty, and nothing

short of compulsory service seems likely
to bring the British army to Its proper
strength.

Bait for Other KnIUtmeata.
The Idea of women warriors suggests a

. way out of the difficulty. Why not have
. mixed corps? Start each corps with a
. nucleus of a few pretty maidens and there

." would be nn lank nf men nfferlnor them.

Jn speculating upon the chances of
', this projected army of Amasons coming

Into existence the mere man at once
jumps to the conclusion that much will
depend upon the question of uniform, just
as If the feminine mind can never under
any circumstances soar above such trifles
is appearances. But la It really possible
to keen a body of women In a uniform?
Would not there be an irresistible ten-den-

V put little emblelllfmments here and
there until It became no longer a uniform?

: Speaking seriously, however, the matter
of uniform Is offering no obstacle to the
rapid growth of the First Aid Nursing
Yeomani y corps, already referred to In
Bee despatches. All the members seem
perfectly content with a dress by no means
elaborate. They look very smart In short
dark blue skirts, high black boots, scarlet
tunics, white belts and peaked cloth caps,
all of which they have to provide them- -

selves for the body Is purely voluntary.
Each applicant for admission to the

crps Is told, "Your work In war time will
be to follow the fighting line and catch the

' men as they drop." This, prospect does
; not discourage applicants, and a ateady

stream of smartly attired women, many of
them wives and daughters of army officers,

j pours Into the recruiting office to Inter-- i
flew Captain Baker, the commander of the
corps.

All members are axpected to remain In
the corps for at leant twelve months and
to attend riding school once a week. Ap- -

, rllcants must pass a corps doctor and
- must acquire a knowledge of first aid.
v

FaraUtt Their Owa Moants.
of the women who Join are suffl- -

clently well to do to have horses of their
own, but for those who cannot afford the
expense Captain Baker Is recruiting a

f corps of nursing Infantry. In each case
he Is ambitious, and states that he Is alm- -
Ing at a strength of 1,000 yeomanry and

I' 1.000 Infantry.
It has been stated that the women would

'' not be able to mount unaided when on
active service unless they rode astride, but

V In reply to a question on this point Cau--
tain Baker said:

j.
"There Is no need for members of. the

r corps to ride astride. They ride side sad- -'

die, and I undertake that they will mount
entirely unassisted as smartly as any body

t of men."
j The minimum, height for recruits In the
i yeomanry is 6 feet I inches, as a woman
r under that height has difficulty In mount- -

Ing without help. There Is no Intention
that these nurses when on active service

V shall encroach upon the work of the ambu-- i
lance corps. They will not remove the
wounded, but will render first aid. further
hospital work-bel- i jt lift to the organisa-
tions within whose province it falls. In
the summer It Is proposed that the yeo-jnan-

corps shall go to camp, where, they
y will attend personally to their horses and

perform many of the duties which fall
upon a cavalryman under canvas.

The establishment of this corps of trained
t nurses should do much to prevent a re pell

tlon of what happened during the Boer
war. when a number of high-bre- d and ro--
mantic women, seeking notoriety more

- than anything else, went out to South
t Africa, as nurses. Totally Incompetent, not
?' even capable of nursing their own children

at home, these women were not only In the
I, way, but the causa of much unnecessary
; suffering on the part ef the unfortunate

patients who fell Into their hands,
f The flt woman officer of the First

Aid Nursing Yeomanry corps to receive
her commission Is Lieutenant Lady Ernes-- .

tine Hunt, eldest daughter of the marquis
of Allesbury. She will lead one of the

.' troops of which the corps will be composed.
She la well qualified tor the work she has
undertaken, having received a thorough
training as a nurse. She was a staff nurse
4 Kxugarsdcrp during the Jameaoa Raid.
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Brr
Beef, sirloin . . .

Mutton, leg ...

C srri U STEAM f

Ji.)BREAD
WtMTf )OiB

W HEAT FLO U R.
CHEAPEST AND BEST FOOD
GOVERNMENT TESTS PROVE IT

XBrxmoT io oaim wix& tjt.
en

Milk 1030
Fork, lota 1035
Cheese 1185
Butter 1365 BSHtEGSBBi
Wheat Breakfast 1485

lce 8005
rotatoea 8950
Beaaa, dried 8040
WKBAT nOTTB 8540

(V. Department of Agriculture rarmers Bulletin No. 14X
EnergyMuscle and Strcngllt Giving Qualltlca

One pound of flour, coating 8H to 3 cents, will go as far as two poundof meat oostlng 15 to 80 cents per pound.
THERIFORIi

BUY "DUSTER BROWN" BREADMad ol trie beat wheat Hour
"Wrapped at the ovn"

Tor Bala at Ton Orooer's 5o

U. P. STEAM BAKERY - OMAHA
mi w m in iiiiumfiiMsi iiiiiimiiik

A. M. PETERSON

Ilepubllcan Candidate for

Councilman
TWELFTH WARD.

I am asking your support at the
primaries March 30, on condition
that, if nominated and elected, I
will stand squarely for a clean,
honest business administration. .

I am firmly of the opinion that
If more good business men, and
not so many chronic politicians
were in the city council, we can
show the taxpayers of this city one
of two things, viz.: either a much
cleaner and better kept city, or a
eubstanclal reduction in taxes.

Monday Drug Sale!
Xere tire a few special prices for Mon-

day, March 15l
1.00 Plnaud'a Vegetale, lilac or violet 49c

1 lb. Mule Team Borax 8c
Ideal Hair Brush 54c
26c Holmes' Frostllla 14o
60c Pompetan Massage Cream 86e
60c Plnaud'a Powder 89o
26c Witch Haxel Cream 14c

ABOVB PBICXS MOBBAT OBIT.
26c Sanltol goods, every day 13o
Newbro's Herplclde.. 450, 89c and 83.00
Big Out Prloe Bala on Swift's Toilet

Soaps, per box, 8 cakes,... 16o and 85o
60c Plnaud's Powder for 890
60c Florida Water 85c
16c Mule Team Borax for 90
10c Lana Oil and Butter Milk Soap,

(Graham's) 3 cakps for 18c
Eagle Condensed Milk 15o
EaXr PBZOB SAXZ TEZ.TET CABDT

Monday we will sell Hildreth's Velvet
Candy
10c package Bo
16c package , ' Bo
26c package 13o

BUT AT BXTKBB BTOBB

Sherman &, McGonnell Drug Go,

COB. leth and DODOB.

Owl Drug Co.,
COB. 18th and KAJUTinr.

Your Support Is Respectfultj Solicited

Vote In All Wards for

J. B. HUMMEL
Candidate for the Republican Nomination

For COUNCILMAN 8th WARD

Primary March

No Pasteurizing
for Dairymen

Uilkmen Show Over Four Thousand
Families Said to Be Opposed to

Effect of Ordinance.

The ordinance requiring the pasteuriza-
tion of milk In Omaha was discussed at the
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monthly meeting of the Omaha dairymen !

Friday night at Washington hall. The re- -

porta of the dairymen were tabulated and
showed that out of 4.320 families canvassed,
who take milk from the members of the
association, 4.2K1 prefer fresh milk to

milk. It v as pointed out to the
members of the association that the con-

ditions In Omaha and In Chicago or in
the marine service were different. In Chi-
cago the milk Is brought from a great dis-

tance with few .dairies in the Immediate
vicinity of Chicago.' It was maintained, on
the other hand, that Omaha was sur-
rounded by one of the best agricultural
countries In the world.

Political matters, the. annual picnic and
social affairs were diacuased in aocret

Haaest.
''Your honor." exclaimed the lawyer for

the defense, "we retained that witnesa and
hero he la shHineleBsly testifying for tiie
state."

"You will explain," remarked the court
severely.

"I .regarded the money paid by (he
s an option only," said the witness.

"The other side made a better bid, and ttur
opt bin expired."

"Weil. e'll gt our money back, that's
all." rejoined the lawyer, hotly. fniiadel-pnl- a

Ledger.

A Break far Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble is
mad when a Xc bos of Dr. King's New
Life nils ts bought. For sals by Beaton
Drue -- Co.
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Member of the Firm of Peterson
Bros., Home Builders and Real Es-

tate. Office 308 B. 17th Strset.

BALDUFFS
FAMOUS
CANDY

Pure. Delicious
and Wholesome

Quality is Ce first consideration in
their manufacture and easily ac-
counts for the preference given Bal-duff- 's

own make of these wholesome
confections.

TAKB EOKB A BOX
of the following today:
Gold Medal Chocolates, lb 60c
Merry Widow Chocolates, lb 60c
Italian Creams, lb 60c
Chocolates and Bon Bona, lb 60c
Pure Sugar Stick, pound 35o
Peace Offering, lb 85c
Cream Wafers, box 85c
Chocolate Feppermlnts, box .... 8j i
Opera Bouquets, box- 15c
Chocolate Almonds, box . 16c
Chocolate Assorted Nut Meats., 15c
Whipped Cream Chocolates, box.. 10c
Chrcolate Peppermints, box .... 10c

BALDUFF
1520 FARNAM.

G: S. Oobb, Receiver.
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For the
High School

Girl

Ik

We have finally succeeded
after many months of search
and planning: In securing a
shoe built especially for the
grown-u-p girls, young women
going to High school a'nd col-
leges. The long walks
sary by these young women
require a shoe specially con-
structed; this we have now
secured. The shoes are made
of the very best pumps, kid
stock, oak leather soles, that
will stand that hard usage
a girl will give shoes in the
early spring.

They are made on foot-for- m

lasts, medium heel and
toe and will positively out-
wear any two pair of shoes at
the price.

List of slses Is complete.
THK PIUCE.

S3.00
Drexel Shoe C3

1119 Faroaci Streel

rillTfl" ' au !, uiMt jFjifw'

John Fred Dehm

.
Councilman 10th Ward

.

To saa vota tow aaa la aay ward la ae

KL ,1 n

I The Fry Shoe
r is w

I

lot .women
$3.50

There is no other like it, no other
shoe for women that is equal
to it in Its perfect fitting qualities,
its high toned style, its high grade
material and its economical price.
It has no fanciful name, but bears
our own name and guaranty and I

our reputation rests on the splen-
did value of this shoe.

ALL STYLES ALL LEATHERS

$3.50

FRY SHOE CO.
THE IIOIII16th and Douglas (Streets.
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VAN LADY
Bepnhlican Candidate for

COUNCILMAN
9th WARD

Primaries March 30th. Tot in All Wards

SHERMAN'S CHILBLAIN CURE

Speedily and permanently cures

FROST BITES AND CHILBLAINS

Also Corns, Soft Corns and Bunions.
Price, per bottle 15c, by mail 10a

Sherman & McCoooell Drag Co
Corner 16th and Dodge 8tieeta.

w1HAT kind of an Overcoat or Suit style do you want this
snrJnor? All vou need to do is to come here and let U3

know and we 11 show to you in the HART, SCHAFFNER fir
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CENTURY
On Dollar a Year.

t 'a In leas Extracting BOe

up from.. M-S-S

Partial Plates, up
from , . M. 00

up from BOe
t illing

up from SI. 50

MARX the very latest
snappiest styles. The most
perfectly designed thor
oughly tailored clothes
duccd in the world.

Right at this season a rain
coat is almost indispensable,
and we're showing them with
lots of style, long roomy,
treated to resist and shed
water.

tration shows one of the lat
est and dressiest models.

Let us show you the new
suit and overcoat ideas.
Overcoat or fljl K tn QQfl
Raincoat prices VI J 0OU

Suits in Fancies, Black Blue, at $18.00 to $35.00
Other makes of men's suits and over- - y MpRif

HAYUttliS coatsj newest styles and best values HAY Utm
TMiaiUAaca.Toai $7.50 tO $15.00 rnt aeuAsua

All new style ideas in Boys' Knee Pants Suits) the greats
est assortment and best values ever offered in Omaha prices
from. $1.95 to don't TRY HAYDEfJ'S FIRST

r Monday, 1R
Marcn

fejJ? If

TWENTIETH FARMER

DK. BRADBURY,

Crowns,

Fillings,
Porcelain

and

and
pre

and

The accompanying illus

style

S8.75.

DENTIST
MS

RATEKIN'S
NEW MAJESTIC

boo rjkM.at.tt
same office.

1 iJTss
bTJtJUST. 17 yeart
'Fnoaei S. 176(1.

Bridge Work, per
tooth, up from fa.83

Nerves reniovea with-- i
ut pain.

alveolar won::
grXCIAX.Tr.

Work guarantee.! teayears.

SEED POTATOES
Earliest and beat In the world; Early Ohio. Early Rose and Early Six Vee.:s. th?
standard of all best varieties. Also Cannon No. 3: Rural New Yorlter Nn. a.ul oilier
lest sorts. All our seed Is Hod Klver Krown and the finest etoclt to be au id any-
where. Write for Big Illustrated Catalogue of all farm, field, crass and timd;i k ci.
It's FREE for the asking. Address, BATEKIBT'S SEES HOUSE. Easnaadoaa, lev a.
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BAILEY & MACH
DENTISTS

Beat quipped Dental of floe In the middle westHighest grade Dentistry at Reasonable Prices. Por.. . , .mI.Im Allln.. 111, V a Y.

carefully sterilised after each patient
XIUHU riiUUst. PAXTOA BLOCK.

Ooncc 18Q sumI Fansasn Sts. .

P sui good w35
jJW - That Hay bo Reached from Missouri River

PORTLAND.

a y 1a m
pi 4 mm.

Wk Every Day. to April 30, 1909 , MB'W udiki raomc JwY5a. CITV TICKET OFFICE. 1824 FAItXAM ST.

'ACW PHONES llEl.li DOUG. 1828 AND INU. AS231. fS'flSr
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